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N INSTRUC1IVE DISCOURSE

TXhe Third of the Series by a Priesl
of the Diocese of Trenton.

Txt-I-" Many walk, of whom I have ofteu
told you," &o. Phi. I.; 18
IDEA. i!.EADS :-What trange word. for

the Apostli to ute. Whon he apoke of pao
pl. making a God of thoir belly he could nlo
have alinded to auy of ce,for none of u at

nmmy of the Cros@ o Christ. Same may
drink tlithir reaon i lost, but If called
upon lu their gober senié they would shed
their last drop of blood fer the Cross ? Who,
tben«, re the a&mtC o! 'the orqea? Who,
then are th-y for whom StP.2aul weepel Who.
thon, are they whose end la destruction ?
They are the drunksyds of the land. Ls us
age thon, what la drunkennes.

Drunkenness la animpostor and a magiolan.
Par a the famons meraorema, Cirai, by her
drugr, changed the companiens of Ulysesa ic
pige, ao drunkennesa transforme man Into a
boat. Ronce the drunkard Insulta Gad,
whome image he la, and destroy the end of
creation, cf whioh he was to be the ruler and
master. He oreated man from prtioles of
the minerai worid, and infused into that
epltome of creation a beautiful sptritul cab.
etance-the 4ul-ànd, threfore, man la Ike
te God. When, therefore, man debâaes him.
self by drunkenuess, and lowers himelf to
the brute creation, ha carres with hlm the
beavenly areated image of hie Gad. Thee-
fore, he offinde hi Creator, and con quently
reades frcm theë nd of his belna.-iie ins.
For a time his reason la lost. Him mind la
gone, and hncs Sagnea calle drunkenneas
"voluntary fusanlty." St. Basi! cal I a
" voluntary demon." Far as the denon
sulpably wa transformed on acoonunt of his
pride, froin an uangel of light into un augel of
darknens, so by drunkennesm a obild of grace
or ligbt ta transformed into a ohild cf min or
darknaar. la fact hie fait lis worse than
Satan'", for the latter did not forfait his
natural glite, but thedrunkard not ouly lotes
grao, but almo the naturai tue of his reaon.
Whon the demon takes up blé abode lu mun-
the Temple of the Boly Ghot 1-he nes
man's tougne for hi own language. In like
manner the demon uses man'm membera at
will, e that the drunkard la more lke a
démon tbn a man. lie almply an Instru-
ment of the demon. fence drunkennemsi
makei man the organ of the demon. Drink
speaki of him; nmot he of th drink. He
does what ho n ualdnot do If reason led ;
and hence he oeases to be a man, and b-
jumes a brute, Indeed, the insane are

woreby objects of plty, and are looked up-m
by aIl with commiseration, for lnsanity i
unsought. But no one bas a word of pity for
the drunkard, beoruse knowingly and wil-
fully ho ieeka drunkenness.

The drunkard cifind eGod, for God's
greatest gift to man ho renounces or selle for
a traneitory pleasure. Are we not prend of a
title of nonor conferred on un by a aolege or
by a great man? Tue arn liest prmenut glven
ns by a college or by a President or a G3v.
aernor ye guard with piaoue care. Bat Gad,
the universal Governor, gave man reasâon.
Now If you trample nuder foot the titles and
honor of this world, how great the nsult !
How inconcelvable a nlnsult the drunkard
off:r to his Creotor when ho barters hi ra-
son for drink 1

Drunkennoes las detractor, for it takes
away man's name and reputation. Hence
the wnpired writer assuresne that " wimne and
women make wli n min failt&f." Drunken.
nemi airries away ail the beautifut virtue.
that adorn the soul of the boat and the
braveit, and burie them forever. W e ad.
miro tbe man th at wll not tamaly ubmit tu
hls enemy. We detest to sec him aut the
coward. Wat dos the drunkard overoome
with dri k do but pull down hisécoloraand
make himmslf a prisoner af drunkenneA ?!
We frequently hear il maid : "Mr. 8a & lo
would be a leader among man, but for
drink." Benuo, whn the Scribes and the
Phrmisee saw Christ ast and drink they
sald. Bebold a minu thst leas gluttan sud a
wine-drinker." For the mime reason the
Greka deplied drunkarde. Many hated the
names nf Philip sud Alexander, becaume they
were victime oi drink. The Romane
despised the draunkard o much that they
would remove him frnm the 8enuate or a pot-
tion of trust a unworthy of their confidence,
In Spahi, for agei, a drunkard was not
allowed togive evidence ln a onrt of justine.
The Spartans ianpired hatred of drnkenneae
Ln thoir children by exhibiting beor them a
drunken slave. In allande ho l looked
upon au auontoast.

Drankencsi ea a bntrayer,for it rveais the
seirets of the heuart. Dronkennem,,' says
the holy writ, "manifest seorets." " There
la no secret where drunkennessi reigneth.''
And we often hord, "IFrom the eyes,
purse aud cup we find cut the
oharacter of a Mnn." It opens
th pursletringa and the tlai aasily etalm
th. vtim'a money. With qa sai fsolty the
woild knows the secrets of bis mind. In a
yard, druukenemm reveals him n hi. trun
llght. Hlm hlddon arimes are pubimhed ter
hlm reason being, ai it wire, asleep, ha aoya
his luiferier nature, whiah ia ever inclined toe

Drankeunoem la a robbeor, for il rabm man ofi
hi. riches andi hlm substanoe. Houce God
saya " A wothmnan that lea sdrankard alai
not ba riah." We too cftein s these worda
verlifid. ¶Ve aee the rich beaume poor sud
the. poor xich by drunkenneii. The dreukard
wilil warkmlx day. of thm week, sud an theo
seventh hi wîi ipondi hlm hsrd-oarned money.
St. Ambrse trniy maya, "The

drunkard drinks the labor cf mevoral
days in aon day.1 Who doesua on ee
the lnsanity cf thii i The Grimk. of ald
would noct permit the drunkard who aquan-
doredl his money te be buried wlth hlm anaes-.
tors, but he had ta be buriod wtth the vomît
orlminalm ni the cmmunlty. A citizen ofi
Athena watîd hls substmno on drink so that
ho wai oblige~d lo go almoaI nakoed for want
of meney to buy claehe, sud eh Atisa
pointedl hlm eut to the mtrangers as a living
monument of drink. Imsaie says, " They are
swallowed up with wine," Yes, the drunk.
ard's money, ailhlng, houmasand buminss
are swallowed np ln lthe whi,1.pool of extra-
vagafne. Olli havi homo burnod to aas;
klngdomm have boen over turned ; tralis
hava boon wrood, and steamboata hava beenu

dontea ho bottomai the blue deep by
tima demnoabaud ai drInk.

Drunkenussla an executionerand atormen-
*or. Hsne, God »a, "Drink goetb lu
pleasantly. But in the end It will bite like
a @nake and will @presd abreasti poison like a
bamllimk." A famus pbilosopber once iaid
that the vine. brings forth three kinds of
grapa; one givea healtb, the second gives
pleaure, and the third producas madnem. By
a mngular providence cf Goa drunkennem
bringo with lt a train of offialtions, pain ln
the head, shatterring of the nerves, &o., and
thîus'ut :lkardm are punished for-their folly..

4'2Qtdld Cain if bi minned-blmis anould
.muoiab hUm, r8.Bail sys,' Ai drunken.

-- - --i.~.ali-si--m n = sa--ay. rinre, J

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Au old physicienantired nod praclice, bav

inag bad placeal in him bands by " B Rail mdia
miaodinay be formula of a simple vegetabilt
remmdy for the speedy and permanent cure of
Consumption, Bronchilas, Cscharrb , Asthma
and ail thrant and Lung Atf-ctiuna, also a
positiv and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and all Naervousa Cotmplaints, af ter having tes
ed its wondeiful curative powere in thouiands
of caseb has tlu it his duty ta male it known
to is suffering fellows. A-ituated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering, I

iii send free of charg, to al vWodesire i,
Ihis recîp inir Genmati, Fr.snch or ngimal, wiîh
full d-rections fuor preparing for using. Seub by
mail by addressing with Laump, namian ibis
p Wper, %. A. Noyes, 820 Powers' BInce, Ro
ceaser N. Y. 28-O-mev

NOT A CHILDQUAILED.
Flame Suddenly Break Out li a Cathoite

Orphan Aulun-A Terrible olanie
Avetted by the Fire Drill.

[New York lWorld Feb. 13h.]

It may be that a moue, away op In the
aoutheat corner of the top story of the
Raman C.tbaoli Orphan Asylum, on Faifth
avenue, botween Fufcy.first and F.fty-mecond
tre t, was responaible for thisatirring cenea
which ocurred shortly after 8 o'alock yister-
day mnrning-

A cit:zmu, whose name la unknown, was the
finît ta disoover a small jat of flame issulng
from the southesit corner of the asyloi, ai-
thougn the attention of Policeman Rle, at
Fif:h avenue and Fuify-firitnsreet, was nsoalt
simultanrously attractel y the terrifying
aight. The latter, alter turnlng linan larm,
baetiy ra top the broad alupla d gravai
haltladlng to th aylud believlng qule
niturally thaitntroing arme, and many of t beu
wool I be required t, carry the panio-stricken
chIlermn ,to 11,ces of afety. Similar thoughtmt
perhaps tilL d. the bruets of the Caibollo
priest as the clatter of the approaching fire.
ongines acquainted them with the situation,
for, led by Pather Lavalleeà s dez-n of them,
interrupted ab their devotion, mflw o the
nearest mea ofi ingresa to the asylum
greunda.

Passera-by on Fifth avenue seemed to re.
alizu In commun the presumabla danger of
pana among the army of children ln the
asylum, and bad there beeu any need of
atrong and willing bands te carry ont the
irightened children, plenty would have been
found.

Inside the asylumi the scene was quite the
reverse of what anybudy Imagined. The
firut intimation of the lfiren uthe roof recetv-
ad b diter Mary Marth, Wholm atb the head
of the Institution, was broght ta ber by the
oltizen Who preceded Officer Rme. Breakfait

being just over the children were atili troar.
fng op theb taire on thetr way ta the varinot
olims.rooms. To have abired the exaitement
of tho mesenger Who baoaght 'the news, ta
have smreamed, as many another woman
would have don, would have been auon the
part of the Siter au Invitation te a general
pano. H amtily sUmmoning another of the
Sisters, Sinter Mary Martha gave ber the
keys to the roomu lu the attia and told ber to
go op quickly and explore the screne. Then,.
vlth remarkable coolness, the walted until
the laist ound of little fe had informedb er
that the children hialil left heb halls and
atairways and were In their study raos.

ThII firat a.osrtained, she stepped quikly
to a large bell which huung la the lower hall
and ounded tbree loud and dIstinct tape. It
wais the re-drill signail, with whiob overy in-
ste of the asylu was acquainted, and in

the response t ewhichthey had been repeat.
o1lr driied.

Parhapa there was terror lthe breast of
some of the teaher as the untxpected
signal rang ont thrcugh the building, but if
Ie mono of them gave any evidence of tL.
in sachc lawn room the chldrcu arose and
formedlteocolumet oetrna as quickly and
quietly aa though the drill had lbeen at that
moment autleipated by ach ltile juveuile
mind. Down the stair they marched from
the everal storiem In the mont perfect order,
oech lacs or grop lad by Et dul t appoint.
od ehilti-caplalu. The .normcrsaa tona

flagged play grona lu the rear of the sylum
lrniahoed an hample haven for the 414 little
hercer, whoae ages range from inve to fourteen
yeare.

Suaraely hadI they reached the playground
when the firemen arrived, and, carrying the
bse to the attlie, began to turn volumes of
water lu upon the mokse and ame, whioh
were apeedily subdued. It was evident
however, oves la many of the children, tha
thoir neat little bedlu a the domitories of
the aouth wing and the furitur1 la Ih
chapel under the dormltoriu an the ground
bar vwould be ruined b waler If no.-
:a... Tha athudra Driestu and seers

Inseot Pets.
The naturalist, the progressive barmer and all

intelligent and thinking persona will be inter-
eated in the series of ix articles nu the study of
in'ects to be begun in ae New York Ledger of
Mimrec let.oTae series i rb Proietser John H.
Oomstock, of Cormail Uniee.ruity, Ihe emineul
naturaiat, and will describe tbe inse. peota.
wbicu annually injlmre the fruit and vegetable
crop ai the cnuntry toe th extent of $L0,C00.-
000. Particular attention is sisen to the pesta
which ravage cottoo, rice and grain fimuide and
orchards, gardens and vineyardis. Professor-u
Commtck nhuwa that the cotton Wrm of th t
Souh bas been responsible for au averaga Inse
yearly of 830,000(0je to the catton crop. He
considers the terrible devasta-ion@ of certain in-
aseos inch as ilthe lcust in the West, the potato
beetle and the cotton worm, bave been bleas:rge
in disguie, a they have shown the puwmibie
power. ofbthose once depised creaturea and
bave occupied the attention of the leîding scien-
tami aithe world to ucb an exbent, ybît go-

ers rnay neaeousbly h( pa lIaI the ravages ni the
insecte mentioned uiay b confiad wthin cer.
tie bounds. Professor Cumansck aia troat o
juets us-ml inîthe fariner. ILi imarite aarc ai
the greatest value.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafnesansud noises In the

head of 23 years' tanding by a simple remedy.
Will send a demcrip ion of it FBEE ta any persoD
Who applies to Nicolaes, 30 St. John treat,
Montreal.

Generous Respnsee to Sister Rose
Gertrude's Appeal.

Brokar Robert E Downirg, of New York,
who gave the use of bis warehoume for the tem-
porary atoring of contributions for Misa Amy
Fowler, who, as Binter Rose Gertrude, in to

pend ler lie among the lepera a Mulukas, in
natonahed at the generone response na Miss
Fowler's appeal. Large numbers io bund!es,
big and little, are received every day. They
come from ait piart lf the country, and contain
s countless variety ai articles, rnuging irom
needles and thread to old and new cluuhing, and
including even canrly. Large surns of money
are saso received. One day'd contributiuns ein-
cluded 8190 in maney. Suckholder George G.
Havena, who gave Miss Fowler a Seinway
piano, i having a silver plate engraved far it abl
Tff.a.ny's wi;h the word. "Siater Rose Ger-
trude." Tinrough the kindnes of Mr. E.
Hawley, the New York agent of the Sonthern
Pacifie Railway, the piano will he forwarded te
San Francisco free of charge. -Pct.

Sucesa ailways attends our preparation for
removing he downy hair from women's face.
Il ia now lu univeral Ue, and o ais, inoiuding
a box ainttmontoatiy 8i.50. We ha0tsalusym
aon badsaprepîmatian ladyeathe waken s dand
to give o the bair its natural color. Aloe one
ut the besa preparationa for waahing the moubl
and gum sand giving a sweet breah. Freckles
and skin blemishea, as well as tooth-ache and
corne, removed a once without pain. As in
the past. we have always on hand choice Face
powder, which gives ta the skm ia freabneas
and conceal aIl the deleots of nature. W have Haldimand Roe Conservative.
alo a Lung remedy which la iifalible. Read
the certificates whichv v publiah every week. CATua, Ont., Eebruary 20.-The els-tion in

MM. Laaoix. Ja., Haldimand ta fil] the vacancy i nte Housue o(f
Suecessor Of MDI. DieMaRalB, No. 1263 Mig- Communs, craused by the unseatiing ai Mr.

noumie a., corner St. Elizabethu i. t Oulter (Libera), took place ta day under the
rcently revised votera.' list. Dr. Mn:agne,

cJapt. Olshea v . - i-i.. the Ccanervati candidaie. &s again been
ekeoned by a me jority that i likely . turechr a

LoNDoN, Feb. 18.-Captain O'Shea bas died hundred. Mr. Coller'. miajoriy in Jauary
a supplementary petition in the matt-r of his lasit yeer vas 46.
suit againt bhi wife for divorce, extending the
period of ber adulterous re:ation uwith Parnell.

In coaequonue of tain, the Vice for vhicb Lord Hartlngton's O0pponent in Bos-
muer May bh 6usd bas aia lt n exteudeded eendale.

Mr. W ouber, <japtait th meal wclictar pe Theselection of a candidate ta Oppoue Lord
arenaiassdoub that"tlsHtrial vilbte plaea artingoan i the. Rouuadale ioun )a e.

efare antumu.citing keen uterest m tIh Liberal camp. Tie
Fait MaU fasette insisetht tube ooicue aulh

Question of Tx Exenptions. ta fsaun a rr. Morley onrSir Chares Riai .
K IsQ Toar , ont., F b. 18.- t a special mie . "Ob olyir a a, "'t s e.it LeaRin n

iug af the City Caunnit ta couider lbe aubjebat aià rma ii s is taniesuRusmol. Ho iNauanIrih.

o exemptions fret Municipal taxation and ta mac ; ho a au orator ; le i Usbavy vol

nsuwer the question propounded by the pro- and fnily capable of holdidg his own against
vincial seeretary, the taxation of churches was the Uniomst Goliath. He bas. moreoer,
renommended by a vote of eight ta aix. By a schieved aTreat triumph iabhe Parnell Con-
vote of nine ta ives reommended taxation of mission. There i no one wbose name wousd
the land umed in conneetion wilth churchm ,ho received as enthuiasioally after thoseof
The balano of th question w suanswred 'th sacred thre (Mr. Gladstone, Mn. Mreroi,
quickly. It was suggetud that the buildingsuand Sir William ù ear.oorb,) It i quite passiblo
snd grounds at ansd attaoad to public eduo. ha Sir OhùleamMay not wish to go north.

'su a oellî,i lcàoui.blurla h hearing
si mutettlsl âonce soit. vlth drinak dutmoya
beppinas, and drage a from the rai f oo-
tenlment danpleaanr.. We vould ruan from
the enamy that woni strike ni, and why not
run from the enemy drukennem, thait not
.nliy batters and bruises the bead, but i@eal@
the hart snd robs one of the tresuires of
grsos:? Indeed, the drunkard erre if ho .looks
for pleasure ln drunkennesas, fr it lanes the
door of all pluasure and o pens the gais of
morrowand disease. FPwthink of tbe sufferings
of the drunkard. sîe ani rstop hom tat
peak of 1. Ila s ough fer n s laknow a

drnkard ihall nver poses the klgdom o
beavon. Hnce it la hard ta ue how the
drankird can hope for beaven if he hastens
death by destroying life, the greatet glf of
God. The drunkard cannot underutand how
the Carthuian live without metat or
drink. But their lIves arc happier and
thdr future lives are more certain of
happine than the drunkard's. The
drunksrd pampers him body and kiHs it ;
the Carthuelan atarves li ana gives it
life., Unhappy is be who la callsd before nie
time t appear bafore the Judge of the liv.
ing and the dead. Surely the drunk-
ard sll fear God'. Indignation,
and eternal damnation, for he
latons hi own jadgment. Fioolivh would
be the scidier whou would give up his aword
with the enemy ln migbr. Now thu sword by
whioâ we Gght the devil who l aever watoh-
ing ua is reasan. With reason unclonded we
eau conquer th demou. St. Peter gives us
the keynote of aIll aur life, I Be suber and
watob." Same may usa that aithough they
drink they never get drunk. Wel, they are
net greater than the paitriarche Noah and
L3r, and they were overoome and deceived
by drink. I your son gave the keys of yeur
troasure te barglair, who could reatrail your
anger ? Drunkenness does this, for it lur.
nisbes koym to all kindi of vice, and robe
you of Intellect and wili.

Let us not h wise in aur own concelt.
We muet net h drunk with wine wherein im
luxury, but vmust walk Oircunmpecly, not
as unwis, but s wie, and w mna be filled
with the Holy Gloat. For the drunkard totali
abstinence is his only hops, for ail ttal aI-
stinence nures eternal bappinee. To the
drinker I woulà say " B asotter and watoh,"
and ta the druokard I iwould ay " Watch
and be sober," and ta ail I would av, do aIl
you eau to bu temperate, and yon I" will one
da y ait down with Abraham, and lesac and
Jacob, lil the kingdom of heaven."-New
Jersey Catholic Journal.

WHEN TIRED AND USED UP

It Can Be Digested So Easily.

Al YIval:E.iable FOoD
For all Buffering from IMIPAIBED DIGESTION or Debilitl

ot any Kind.

alfzm . veý r.'wocking Me .Troau amoe
b , hase 1 rW.o .Robait 0g.

fourteen, the commander of the military
1 ompany Vbloh has beae osrgniead smong
the larger orphan boys of thelastittlon,
stepped op to Sstor Mary Martha and,
1 o.hing bis cap, begged ta le allowed to0
mutor bis command and as istLa ithe work
of rasone..

At firat the goci Siterwas relintan ta
consent, but percelving that the fire was
iexingulabed, and that the only danger was
Dow from a teraieh acoaplîthe Colonel's
fîr, cd fio minutes later 100 littlsefallows,

lu exoelenî military order, were rendmriog
moit t ficient atid lt their elderen luremoving
beds and furnitur ta dry quarteris of the
pnilding. -

Thre. houri alter the dimcovery of the fire
the four hunded and od dbchildren were
again Ian atbir clas room, whichv vere ln
t-e not's and unijared end of t i bu 1.
t&g. pursuisne teaîr itifles industriau.lf
as Itough ni tilng unuu ad occurred te
interru; t tiem. Tse damage to t ihun l-
ing by w, t ir wil probat lo reach $10 000,
convered by lusrance. Tise h ling bad
recently bien sntirely renovatedt an expense
of ver 840,000.

IN MEMORIAM.

EX-ALDERXU SyROUD.

Why do you weep, my soarvomir, to-day P
Has auddro aliction sprung uapo your wa r
Your ratherie as csiaren,too, itappear a
Glve vent ta wild grief ina torrent of sears.
--Ah,sir,blamne us not Ir vawe wdely exproi 8
The pani cso our heuart n this day or distrem j
The riend er the orpnan,who nie v rtit proud-
W. wl hls deprurIne,w wep hL-alnd;
Tiat form s noble is vraipt ina shroud.
And atilled laihevoice or iaîr Aiderman strodi

For they've laid hilm tao rest on thea teountain."

1 trmned away (rom in asopuerwldnv'm tenir
Ta lb. ctsy's gay tbtong cor Ils soaclug cbeen,
Bat, aias1i every step beard'morne pilfral ,.gh,
And aid was the story or ach passer-by.
of Ariumi they spoke, r r Irome how ther (iei,
At the greai cruentg blow tatu an intoly va, deal
They litote or bis enarit, pralied hlim taloud-
Ho was an humble so,u]ever rils proud.
Aiu 1bhel saolad in a sorrowful abroaud,
And ad ia Our hearts for dear Aiderman stroud

whobas Roue te hlm rest on thie aountain.

oC a Sous or SI. George, weep for Albion's clld,
whoseheart was Ibued wii the charity mild,
Tat me,ils the pans which theSavlor decreed
To him who would giva to the pior when fin nord.
The sous.or Si. Andrew, St. Patr!ck, do know
Thatcharity's fimo ast hisheatail nglow;
Tocharis his nami mure tiey'll ever r al proud
And his praise vii they i<hont with affection aiend.
Theril love the dear spot where hi lies in hi a shrud-
oh i peace to the oen or dear Alderman stroud,

While hi body res a up on theY ,ountain,

nerai Ycu hard-hearted, vwo hard up 1or pai,1
Reflo::t th- raiosmoreteibought ofrthan self;
linre is a mid 11 Go, copy bis deeds,

And boa] where the he rt o hum.naiy bleeds,
Ere thit desd hour-cr,uiwepat ad torgot,
you alti lie 'neath the oSd or yourcountry torot;
ohi better by ferrIfnon hadibutallowed
A tube o your means ta the usfferiung crowd,
Whose tears would e shed on 1our sorrownl shroud
As to-day they emball thati oAiderman stiad,

Whao o Peacelultiy oan ltc JLM.uunrain.
1P. J. LncEn.

eresotin purpomi. bi nv reommaed. oa
* bm sanuni atncarne oaisny persan deniama front

ersona earninge should o exempt up to 700e conneil ala endoreed the views of tem co
idittee chat the legilature be stronmly urged t
repea eolicu 836a3 of the municipal aatenabling
coucils oe exempt manufacturiag and ohe
establishment« from taxation and also to repea
tub-section 10 ofi etaion 479 enabling muai
bodies an certain conditions to grant bonuse.

ZaWZZIBAR'S SULTAN DEAD.

Sa:eiched,as seen WeUshE ResaBher, by Theos
StevenB•.

Zaîstioa, Ybruary.13.-Tne Sultan of Zîn
i tr died suddeuly todar. noid Al , hir

brnîher, sceeds hlm. Dr Charles Worth,
attached to the British Cansulate, and D
Martin, surgeon of the manaf-war Buddicea
eximined te body sud foucd ne externa
evidence that the dia.th was unnatural.

Suyyid Khalifa Ben Said bas had a very abor
reiga. lie ascended the thirte on lntch 27
1s88, on the dearb of say d Bagach Ben Saud
Hi. reign was not a ploeasl one for himself
and maet of the time l a in hot water eihe
wlth the Germana erEnglis, who were usuall
coercing him for concesmions Off soutmour o
ocher. Aithe instance of Germany and Eiglan
lie isôenauedici empweria the commander
ni Englisl andl Gemmnanebriips ta earcl sIl
Zinziburdvaws and other biats. The decre
aisl aprovided that every peron who entere
hbmiçorinions aould be tree. la December
1.aD. during the Stauley fée-, he was presented
with the Englieh Order f h.. Mlichael and St
George and the Grand Cross t te German
Oudr ci the Red Eagle. Altthe availabl
Bn' ih men of wa r went there for thie pu poe
ef giving acla to he occasin. Mn. oIva
Sssit fialoiteal an raprebenîstive ofl Ber
Maj.aty. There was a grand ceremony in th
pres uei ci au imnisose Dubar.

Thomas Stevene, .The World's epcial com
missioner in Afris, describ'd him recetntly sa
rather proud and aristocratie but kndiy man.
"sdiume," le said,I ' bave csiled him dull, bu
he impressed me as a man who knows a thtig
or two more tban h tells to every body. n
leeked Ic samuslan sd hIstan mt a t ern
prince, and therea laa merv Iviablu inubis

eye cbat uggested s certain ense of humer
The only jewelry he wore wai a magnificmn
solitaire diiamoind ring on the little fiag-r of th
te band." During the interview with hins
Mr. otevens had the opportuuity cf seeir-g th
nei Sultan, Seyroid Al, of wbon he wrote 
"This yonrg man, the Sultai's younge-
brather, who matu n one of the chaira to the li t
looked decidedly unhappy. He wors a peni
touthand lugubrions expretaion. For mons im
ho bisl beec iivit i iden the slsdov af is
royal brother'. displessure for soma reason
lence the long face e wore ai court in th
presoensof the notables."

Oolored Catholics of Philadolphia

The Most Rev Arcbbihoproi Philadephia
paid Litulinal visit tathe Caiîrcb ai Si. Peter
Claver (colore) afew daVs ago. He was re.
c- ved as the entrance by Fiather McDermote
. S Sp , rector of the colored mimnio-n ; Faher

Ethoue, of S%. Josepb's Home, and Brothers of
rte school. Te RIuiverend Prelate celebrated
Vespers, assited by lhe above mentioced
cieruymen. Tee churcb was denEely crowded;
do uucha o that scarcely tacuding rootu c. uld
be obtiuined, and this large audince was al

co4.urea. lu %lisefreut prwtu mat -the Saraday-
acbool children, immediately in rear the menm
bers of the young ladiea' éedalty, while colored
acolytes assited in the sanctuary. Tne . rc
biîhop w.s much pleased with he vocali ff-irtu
of the conugregîlion, and made a ibort acuarei
alter Vap-r. lie expramed his pliasure al
being urrounded withdu.nuany colored muerm
bt re of the faibi, aud explained the vancu-
plane in view t elevate that race by means ci
bte true and oly fail. hIe Ctholio Churei
tmhraced vituhin ilii paie âain atioaiitiem and
races ; naide no disainction bet.ween ria and
poor, ai is evidenced un the elevation ta the
lig best eceleasatical honor cf tue ahildren uf
the pour. Ha reamerred to S Pulicarp, wh via
auId inthe marsaket as a slave, ad in ) ears after
became the Bihop of tat town,8Symru4. Two
pupia of ahe rightciool connected with tte
Cburb cl St. Peter Clavr-r took îtenog.apbic
notes A the prelata' srrmo. A reception vais
tendered Arclhbaiaip Ryan aftEr the servic-s at
which an old colatvedwoman within thraee
month aof onu hundrel years was praentsd to
him. She has never had a daywsicuiknes, and
tar the past for;y-fiveyeuna ba receivedl Holy
Communion every Fiday througihunt h.,e year.

Confildenoeain the PrieSt
The Cathie i~Colasrbiaia necuniy publialied

the ialio gas su exampl reo yt c.t iderc
the Oatho icp riel miapires in the hear oi a
dyiog mns

A onrthyl feature of the Cabhoeln Churchl
is the .p.ric of r.;vernce ever manifesoud aven
under nlie must trying circumsiaues towardâ
God's auined.

A singular illustration of thi uuiverml truth
vas ehuw a Milford Centre, 0., Tuebday nighti
of last weak. A por uufortunate aoraiger was
caughl under the nigha vesaabule trai oun the
Big Four R.R., and nis lower limbe maugled in
a horrible m-Luer.n AnipUtatioo of oLI leg and
part uf tLe other foot wa. found cecesaary. The
loin giving li.s naime as John O'Coannel, d ,
ward, Phladelphia, had waied for a priest and
Rtev. John Hikcy, uf Mareville, w a notitiecd
by celegrain ta cene un Ue tires train whicb
woaul arrive abcul 2 o'clock, a.m. Father
Hickey did not w atI Ior a rintu bug drove over
six mles in a buggy and was na thbe unfortunate
man'sa ide during the pniaiu operatiion. Uron
reguainag couiîouueus the poor felow was
plid with a number oaf impeaiment queationsa
anal reasonably refuued lis proffier ay satis-
iactory infoarmation. Father Hl ckey at Ibis
nuoment whimperedl tot lhe umn atkinig hum .1 lue
didn'a wieh îhe priait ; rnplying luth niia. a
ln., île attîending phxyasa cia ld Ihim ltai il
was île pris then at haim aia. A r.ay cf brtghî-
nemfsfabal ou the paonorman'sauuntenace
sud îaurning lie saidl lu îhe rasît îffectionato
manner-" Fathler, nlease excuse mne."

Ht vhole masnrer changedl andl ho be.-
daineasi gentle as a child wiîle iïi viîaidrew
from île uailing-room ai îhe itaîtion, leaniug
îhe prieusuad il. ptnitent lu the presi-nce aor
God .

Lt.vas but anoîher prooftof the pawer ofifaith
in the Cualhohu hearnt anal von thbe admirhamionu
ai iih who.peering through île statiion windowe'
ver.eamazedl ait lie speoasle.
' iather ickey at cc telegraphedi loe b

Biser's Hospitiat a nois bu. andl ahe pro
muiflcte-a mn asa.tkntir he *iy
maumng train.

JERUSALEMAND THfE OLYLND
-.AT THE TIKE 0F THS-

r ande w Art merica, praounced by the olergy cf al readu and by the
pl thouads oople who hava vias: d *i, as onueqalled sny where for ma enficenae of conception,

h bauty af colora, hamony in omp ition, and so LIF L E t at eue feel actally as lifon th

sacred groud. TLE OR.UIIION icone ao a smarvellous wnrk, alone worth comin Many
milei ta soe, apart from the CITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA lo be sean a the OYCLORAMA, oorner St. Catherine and St. Urbaie
mimes Montreal. Open every day from mnoring til 10:80 p.m., and an Sundays fro 1 to 10:80
p.M. StreOt carn pas.s the door.

But his ona predilections muat nut ae allowed
. to stand iu hae way f ,the cause of his country." T A R E N T S .se Sir Ohales cughlt certainiy ta ocupy as fore-

mont place where th. fight is thickeu, if bard - :0:-
, mpignbe b. a ti•le tait. Naver neglect the health Of your Obildren
à during the Summerseason. If theysuffer frn

The Pope's Visit to His Brother. Colin, Diarrhea, or Teething Pain, use Da.
t Roma, February 18.-lt i r ported on gond CoDEnBsE's IANTB' SYBUP, and you willgive, ausburity that the Pope, durinar the illneas of tbem immediate relief.h is brot.her, (lardinat Pecci, broke bis vow not

to leave the Vatican durmng the reiân cf the
r house of Savoy and visired his bro ber at the
y Barbarini palace. When the Pupe received . FGUDRY.
)r newsthat Cardinal Pecci was a p the point of Frecpprl.T arc re e

sd death hocouldano longer rnetrain h is 'fction .AnANTED.ca . 'and entered a cardinal', coach and drove to the -VANDUZEN & TLFT. Ci.nti. O,
e puiace, taking no precaubione tuodinguina himsef_teother than by bhcjiug s batdkerobiEi ta hi&

od face. Bis presece was a mu-priese and a ,nso-
lationIlcto his brother. Both were greatly
affectEd.The Holy Fathec remained an bour -R
by the bedmde. ThEn giving his floal . BLYMYER NUFACTUR

n bnediction and biddinag farewell to the dying ' r A r '< m
cardinal,he returned tot he Vatican quietly and lNi -

e unobserved.

e Mr. G-adstone's Successor. , au.l ozwçjim
e xcxxmu.,ooMakertior t- o "myy

LoNDoN, Feb. 19.-The speech delivered by lFarh. o "a d .Ir"Alarmanaeu.
Mr Johu Morley in the Buue of Commons a v tsmonn.
laist oigh, mu support ofMr. Paruell' amend No Duiy on church Beas. 50 2 0eow
mentono tie e douiîi, reated bvricîbie sene-
tion sud iatenmeiy deligbted hlm friandiq, Who

gfsi in him the JeRtimnate succesor Of M r. B.L.pm
Glidatone in the leadership of the Home Rul. i tBAILEY9S
Lebaraa. That Mr, Moriey in the trongest fc - I.a
main uall reepect lu thei Libermat party nex5 o , REFLECTORS, c

to Mr. Gladstune, nobody demies, but in spuie A ondert invenion for

e of this recogninion of is ability, there are als etcHUCiasE.
others among the follower of the ex-Premier de gs saarne- .. .

le wh expecti the mtle ta fallr upon thom and
: vii fight bard aganat its descent upon other Caroi uearice r

r houdera. BAM YREU co

- The Extradition Treaty Ratifled.
WAsarxoGToN, Feb. 18 -The Sanate debated AGENTS WNTEDq °yaa,1iel$r*i'"" Tare

Sat sone leigththii aftermou the Brtish er ra. ppo-Eity.Gee. A. ekta r Wer. ILy.
dition treaty andat 2.30 a vote was taken ou 27-13
Mr. Gray's moïi n t aenrike ou the chuos
rrlating te manlaughter and obtaimug maoey FARMS and fi
under taltipre e.no. The motion was defeated. n I O LO
Some unimprnant auendments were made and .
the Ireaty was aai 6 id. 19-13

No EXAGGERATION. ASTFM A l
r uII ma dUi UCRED"""FREE

Mr. Jas. G. Ternent, reiding ut 34 DaIy -n. TAFT BROS..EOCHSTEB.Y.
f Street, Otawa, thus expresseu himeli :-i 20-5-eow

aam pleseid t tate that Nas, B m h asa]l-
r adyielievedmycatrahltoaverS grea' exten',
I aive no ueeda one bote, but tue nauseasa

I dropping from the head and throat have ai.
I mont aeued. I breahe easy now; get better

e llaep and altogeltiur feuI sud appreatimn tbe
- wonderfni virtum eof the 'Balm." Ite merit

cannot pons tuly b sxaggerated for cacarrhal
troubile u and as a Cure I believe i to he
gknuine.

. Biemarck's Premonition.
Bt RLIN, Eebruary 20.-When Prince Bis

marck entered the votlng podt thiS eveang, he
Wa1 gretie re-pecfuliy by every one pruint..u1e aclrauuedgaaaza, Cii Utbaucelitir remi.rked:

a.Tiis probbly auy last vote." Retpotdiug
ta expresions f deouu an view o ha v goroumn
appearance, the Chancelior con :nued-" I am ^
r uw 75 yr.ienma of age. Five year, lunger ina P CELS
lo g teint. 

_ _ __'---

LUCKY BAMILTON LADIES.

Tue 2imes roelved word to-day th.t Mr. TH E
.Tuisa B. Yenag, Nu. 33 lilunsli mreul, Wear, rz

ahd buen eu luîcunatl as ta hoe a twinne g
Lcket In he LDnurana 8Sate Loitery. &are those put up
report'rcuahied on Mr. Young who uborme 1 D.M.FERRY&CO.
the Times reprementative tht hlm wl. atd WhoarethelargestSeedsmenintheworld.

mes reptt reut n ntuvae tson thf w einD ». M.FERRY & C's
er an ist drtake a chance lu the gr.uIlustrated, Descriptive and Priced

l!:tlery, th. dr»wlig takicg place aun Ddu, S

17;t,. The ticket was a oue.ifortleth ot Nvo.£D ANNUAt1 Ud455, aad drow tue irat capital paiz. il or z8agow ilbc meil eREtoait cp.

ô G0.000. Toa ldie tereouived une m.uey-- plicnts andtolastseaso scustomert
$15, 00o -prompti from a Na Oilusna ba. k, hI ixbetter than ever. E'ery peron
bi uja.t; br«agb oee ofcunr viâciâng buanlmutsing Garen. Fl"er or .eld

r a onWnned ur b tà Ses,, r sd afor i.Addressà Étur.-llUaniiUon (Ont.) '?ùaara, Jamuaryi 4. D.M. FERRY&Co.
l -.WIN DSOR, ONT.

The Emperor's Labor Rescript
Laumhed at.

BEnLINt, Feb. 20-The German Socialista
baveL ever proseutt ant auelecuLiOn camep..gu
wih more ,gur habi lti which Lai naark.d
their werk at. the pilsa ,C day, and from l ap.
pearance .ever ioh grater buccesi. Tb y o FNE s tv% r t

have uquesitioaably made g.eal gaiua in BrnTREATED FREE, pee eame
and tuar unceasig wurkl u oter parts o th e Hm=cuwmaiy thusand ca.sFCure tie pronunm

11= 11111 l'y the t £ h s clans. ro ,, st d s m yo uri

ctuntry iî plau.y appaienc, evEn i tiue meakre11 rpy .liîsppac.ir. an in ten daysi l east two.thfd, ial
accounts of th, pcuLiaain thus ar received. sympto"nmremoeti. Send for FREE 800K of rsi.

timparor William' a ialtury u p'ias in urdq ring .acu,, acres. ,T EN DAYS eFReEE
the lirin garrion tu Kniu,brrg ils genera ly , ifi,. TE e P FEt
condeoned as all-tited, and the socralitate ae L1a. E 50
taken advantage of thiil popular alaum ta de.
l nuuoca the sls a ibm ffort to minluence the
eectlitn by staropeing vors, and al au finu- a.
dtunce thanm the Imperua. profeions ai molicilude ~ .'.~/l''I

for thte working.n' wvjf..ur and tus makeh j ut os*'~ x.
oncessuina lo aise getueral demucracy are not .c ~ ''''-

sincere. -_______

Mr. M. G. MalhalJ, thei wel! krnown Uritish ij~ . a, -

statiatic:an. l iiirecent inportanî workenîjî- k' s
le 'Fdty Yeanî of. National (B, Ite.) Pzc. ~*.-

gress,'~ devotes an entare chuapter toîthe wrongs,
wanta, snd wuoeî cf lrelanud. lie saya. the .rLs lm, 'Je .1al.
sn t reign liai beeOnumost ciaatrous ainse that aiof <
Klizal eh, e, l1-e fo)llwag statiat,ua tsn. : ,~

li••d of i auuine, L.225,000 ; pi-son. ev:cted, i
3,668,100 ;nurnber iof eiignrant, 4,180,0Ui. ; ~ i
total, 7,tfl9,00. .d FREE LL

S-r. Lous Mo., March 23, 1889. . °wi Uudîî" Ic"'~' "tVtîruayS..u'.i.
F12&26

BArr.ET REPLrTOR CommyANT
hunstemn:-We bave now used your Re fl; e. a"nenenro Ccor comaIt. cournh.coe radeUflf

tar about threse amontba. Il im very iaardfactoury. A' the ntd Vegea.table 1 ruhmîonry Daltuarn." Cntte'
Our auidiurace roomn ie 50x00 f e., wimh cediing 30 Emsa.îCo..fBostn. Forn1ader-c ootg~u*p'i eSa

fi. Your 610 inch Reflictor agbts it adamirably.-
Very respeartully,

J. H. Horase, to $8 a day. Bamplea andi dutuy FRELk
Ohnt. B3ldg. Crin. 3di Cong'1 Ohaurob, iD Liee not tander the horns' bee. WriM

.ZUes yreaî~e '~i>.8fEW8E R's AFETY REIN HOhD10»

Dear~ Sra:--The B3ailey Relincrar which you ______________

placed in our chauraih gim entire satiifacon.
Il is ornament~al snd g[ve a brilliant light. A N Y PER~SON HAYViNGS10000OWHIOfd
It le r'eaUy a xamrvel of cheapness, nanes and (5 ihey aDaie o ainvaî in thbe mannatrel
brightnue.ss. Very aincerely yuri, of a flr-I clvi patent. lu Canada, wiii pla

G. Kf GRtNmB, Addreas GEORGE H. SMITEH Altornel e
Panior otf 8d Oong'l Obunrch, ai Si. Louis, Ma Lawe, Racine, Wiî. ' 26

mmý


